Abstract -The objective of this work was to assess the spatial and temporal variability of sugarcane yield efficiency and yield gap in the state of São Paulo, Brazil, throughout 16 growing seasons, considering climate and soil as main effects, and socioeconomic factors as complementary. An empirical model was used to assess potential and attainable yields, using climate data series from 37 weather stations. Soil effects were analyzed using the concept of production environments associated with a soil aptitude map for sugarcane. Crop yield efficiency increased from 0.42 to 0.58 in the analyzed period (1990/1991 to 2005/2006 crop seasons), and yield gap consequently decreased from 58 to 42%. Climatic factors explained 43% of the variability of sugarcane yield efficiency, in the following order of importance: solar radiation, water deficit, maximum air temperature, precipitation, and minimum air temperature. Soil explained 15% of the variability, considering the average of all seasons. There was a change in the correlation pattern of climate and soil with yield efficiency after the 2001/2002 season, probably due to the crop expansion to the west of the state during the subsequent period. Socioeconomic, biotic and crop management factors together explain 42% of sugarcane yield efficiency in the state of São Paulo.
Introduction
Sugarcane is one of the world's major food-producing C4 crops, providing about 75% of the sugar harvested for human consumption (Souza et al., 2008) , and is one of the most important crops for the Brazilian economy. It was introduced into Brazil in the 17 th century to break a world monopoly, and became socially important around the country (Canabrava, 2005) . More recently, sugarcane has also become recognized as one of the central plant species for electricity and energy production, as liquid fuel (Goldemberg, 2007) .
The concept of sugarcane yield efficiency (Marin et al., 2008) can be used as a quantitative index to: evaluate the development of farming systems in time and space, allowing the comparison of regions in relation to soil Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.47, n.2, p. 149-156, fev. 2012 and weather conditions; assess farming techniques; compare time variation within a region; and to verify the effectiveness of new technologies and companies in that region. This analysis may be useful for policy and decision makers, in the private or public sector, to better understand the system and its spatial features, and to determine if and how the new technologies are introduced into the farming systems over time.
In spite of the huge progress Brazil has been made in the last 35 years in agricultural and industrial sectors, there is still room for improvement. Crop model simulations for potential yield compared to actual yield -81 Mg ha -1 in the 2008/2009 season, according to Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (2002) -show that the sugarcane yield gap is still high. Yield gap analysis, in which attainable yields without nutrient and water limitations are compared with actual yields, can be used to identify the expected yield increase by alleviating these constraints (Booling et al., 2011) .
The objective of this work was to assess the spatial and temporal variability of sugarcane yield efficiency and yield gap in the state of São Paulo, Brazil, throughout 16 growing seasons, considering climate and soil as main effects, and socioeconomic factors as complementary.
Materials and Methods
The weather data was supplied by the Sistema de Monitoramento Agrometeorológico (Agritempo, 2002) , covering the period from 1990 to 2006. Climate series of 37 weather stations, located in the state of São Paulo, were organized in a ten-day time step. Daily solar radiation values were simulated according to Hargreaves & Samani (1985) , using the formula RS = Ra × Kt (TM -Tm) 0.5 , in which: Rs is the global solar radiation (MJ m -2 per day); Ra is the extraterrestrial solar radiation (MJ m -2 per day); Kt is an empirical coefficient (ºC -0.5 ), being 0.16 for inland and 0.19 for coastal locations (Allen et al., 1998) ; and TM and Tm are the maximum and minimum air temperatures (ºC).
An empirical model, derived from Doorembos & Kassan (1994) , was used to assess the potential yield (PY), represented by PY = -6.2501 + 0.2187 S + 0.3304 T (Mg ha -1 per ten days), in which: T is the mean air temperature ( o C) for ten days and S is the incident solar radiation (MJ m -2 per day). The attainable water-limited yield (WLY) was calculated according to Jensen (1968) The actual crop evapotranspiration (ETa) was calculated for a ten-day time step, using a simple crop water-balance simulation (Thornthwaite & Mather, 1955) . The Kc coefficients and crop development stages used were described by Doorembos & Kassan (1994) (Table 1) , and the available soil water was determined according to Smith et al. (2005) . Reference evapotranspiration (ETo) was estimated according to Camargo et al. (1999) , modified from Thornthwaite (1948) to match with the Penman-Monteith method (Allen et al., 1998) , using only air temperatures as input weather data. Crop coefficients were obtained according to Doorembos & Kassan (1994) , by assuming a 12-month growing cycle, and adjustments provided by Barbieri (1993) .
Observed field data were used to parameterize the model, which well-compared (R 2 = 0.68) with the observed data, underestimating observed yields in 5.6% (Carvalho, 2009 ). The parameterized model was used to estimate WLY, using adequate corrections for leaf area index, plant respiration, harvest index, and stalk moisture at harvest, as described by Carvalho (2009) .
Simulations were made for three growing seasons (May to April, July to June, and October to September), representing the typical ratoon crop in early, middle and late growing seasons. The results from each year were averaged, and the average was used as a reference yield to calculate efficiency.
The soil map of São Paulo (Oliveira, 1999) was reclassified in order to get an aptitude soil map for sugarcane in the state (Figure 1 ). Four classes of soil aptitude for sugarcane (unsuitable, restrict, regular, and good aptitude) were assigned and then matched with yield depletion factors according to Prado (2005) -good aptitude Jensen (1968) and Doorembos & Kassan (1994 (2006). Both AY and SWLY dataset were spatially organized and their maps were generated by the ordinary kriging interpolation tool from ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA), using a 900-m spatial resolution grid.
The raster calculator tool in ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) was used to assess sugarcane yield efficiency (SYE) by dividing the AY maps by the SWLY maps, obtaining 16 efficiency yearly maps.
To quantify the soil and SYE relationship, soil aptitude classes were converted into a numerical rank from 1 to 4, and the Spearman correlation coefficient (SRC) (Snedecor & Cochran, 1982) was applied. The Spearman correlation coefficient between SYE and soil was compared to the fertilizer consumed, in order to explore the effect of soil management on SYE.
In order to correlate efficiency with the others variables -air temperature, rainfall, water deficit and solar radiation -, the Pearson method (PC) was used (Snedecor & Cochran, 1982) . Socioeconomic and crop management (SEC) (varieties, diseases, pests etc.) influences on SYE were assumed to be the complementary value of the sum of the correlation indexes regarding soil and climate variables (SEC = 1 -SRC -PC). The yield gap (YG) was assumed to be the complementary value of SYE (YG = 1 -SYE).
Results and Discussion
The overall SYE average for the state of São Paulo was 48%, increasing from 0.42 to 0.58 throughout the analyzed period. From 1990 From /1991 From to 1995 From /1996 , SYE oscillated around 0.45, as a result of the tough Brazilian macroeconomic conjuncture and of the unfavorable conditions for sugar and ethanol commercialization (Goldemberg & Lucon, 2007) . Marin et al. (2008) , using the Doorembos & Kassan (1994) model, found values ranging from 0.38 to 0.43.
Expressive yield increase occurred in the last six years of the evaluated period (Figure 2 ), which can be attributed to the increased ethanol consumption in Brazil. This was a result of the better gasoline-ethanol price ratio since the beginning of the 2000s and of the availability of bi-fuel vehicles in Brazil after 2002 (Macedo, 2007) .
In the analyzed period, the average sugarcane productivity of the state of São Paulo increased 12 Mg ha -1 (Figure 2) . Therefore, the yield gap was reduced from 58 to 42% in the same period, possibly , which, extrapolated for the current sugarcane growing area in São Paulo, would represent an increase of two million megagrams of cane per SYE percentage point. This number has special importance when discussing the expansion of the Brazilian sugarcane growing area (Manzato et al., 2009) , since, by driving new investments into the zones with higher SYE, less land would be needed to supply the Brazilian and international sugar and ethanol demands.
Low SYE areas (<20%) were reduced by about 30% (Table 2, Figure 3 Areas with a SYE higher than 80% expanded from 17,611 to 68,754 km 2 (Table 2) , indicating an intensification of land use in São Paulo and a new production pattern in sugarcane fields. In the traditional sugarcane growing areas, in which SYE is normally higher, this process may be a result of better crop management, mainly through varieties, fertilizers, and harvest management (Figure 4 C, G and H) .
In the newer areas, in which SYE is lower, the increase observed mostly after 2002 and the trend of rising SYE seem to be a consequence of replacing areas used for animal feeding and housing with commercial sugarcane (sugar mill-oriented), as sugar mills expanded to those regions and added an important land amount to the sugarcane production system.
Among the SYE drivers, climate accounted for 43% of the spatial variability of SYE, while soil explained 15% (varying from 10 to 18%), as an overall average across spatial and time scales. Therefore, the soil plus climate-related factors accounted for 58% of the total SYE variability, and biotic, crop management and socioeconomic factors together comprised 42%.
When separating climate into its components, by the average coefficient of determination (R 2 ) from 1990/1991 to 2005/2006, solar radiation (0.16) was the most important factor, followed by water deficit (0.12), maximum air temperature (0.08), rainfall (0.06) and minimum air temperature (0.01). As observed by Marin et al. (2008) , solar radiation had the highest determination coefficient variable (16%), which may be due to the fact that most of the sugarcane growing areas have occupied some of the best agricultural areas of São Paulo, in which yield-limiting factors have less influence. Therefore, the crop was able to respond to a potential yield-related variable, such as solar radiation (Bowen & Baethgen, 2002) . In spite of the inclusion of new areas in the west of the state, this fact was only observed in the last few years, minimizing its impact on the analysis.
Water deficit accounted for 12% of the SYE variability, since rainfall amount and distribution seem to have been enough to ensure certain levels of sugarcane yield, even in the worst years during the analyzed period. Even in western São Paulo, in which the water deficit is usually higher than in the other regions of the state, sugarcane yield is still high, in comparison to Northeastern Brazil, where a dryer and hotter climate, in addition to poorer soils, resulted in average yield of 56 Mg ha -1 in the 2009/2010 season (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística, 2002). Therefore, due to the inclusion of data from that region in a similar study, a higher R 2 would be expected regarding this variable, since water deficit plays a greater role.
The aggregation of climatic data into ten-day time steps reduces the time variability associated with climatic variables. In addition, as the analyses were based on a ten-day time-step average, part of the temporal variability was removed from the data, possibly reducing the influence of climate factors on SYE. The results obtained for rainfall and temperatures also seem to be related with data aggregation, as most of the short-term time variation signals had been lost by averaging values in a ten-day time step. However, these results should be compensated due to the partial autocorrelation regarding climatic variables, since they were computed in the SWLY calculations The remaining 42% of the SYE variability, accounting for the non-abiotic SYE drivers, may be time-related to public policies, prices, and costs. Management and genetic improvements are also included in this context, mainly expressed by an increasing yield trend.
Considering that the applied fertilizer and the Spearman index accounted for soil and SYE, it was hypothesized that seasons with tough economic conditions for growers should show a higher correlation between soil and SYE. However, when the economy is favorable to the sugarcane business, less correlation between soil and SYE is expected, since fertilizer application reduces the fertility deficiencies in poorer soils, masking soil spatial variability. Assuming that the previous hypothesis is correct, it is expected that the SYE-soil correlation will fall in the coming years, since the soil fertility of those new areas would be gradually improved over time, as observed after 2004 (Figure 4) .
Since 2004 
Conclusions
1. Climatic factors account for 43% of the variability of sugarcane yield efficiency, in the following order of importance: solar radiation, water deficit, maximum air temperature, precipitation, and minimum air temperature.
2. Soil explains 15% of the variability of sugarcane yield efficiency, with a pattern change after the 2001/2002 season, probably due to the crop expansion to the west of the state of São Paulo.
3. Socioeconomic, biotic and crop management factors together explain 42% of sugarcane yield efficiency in the state of São Paulo. (Ferreira & Gonçalves, 2007) , and average sugarcane yield efficiency in the state of São Paulo, Brazil.
